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SeotcBiPTiev, tare dol tart per urn in

in ae'vaaaei.
Pereowa reeidiag without (he Stilt will be ed

o par the waoix amount of the year'i oa

ia advance
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

for every square (aot exceeding 16 linealhii sis
Ijrp Aral insertion, oh doNari cask tbeqout-atertio- o,

tweutt-fiv- e cents.
The aCvertitementa of Clerktand Sheriff! wlllf

be fbirred S per eent. higheriaari a deeuetioa o

U Per eent. will be made froe. lb regular un-e- ei

for advertiser! bj ihe year. .

(J3" Letten to the Editor! bust be swal-pai-

MilcheirOejrrRpliy Alias.
I hie eaeelleot work. blirtd itw.it one ar a--

by Thorsaa Copper ihwail, tc Co. of Hliiladclptiia,
ro, already obtained a patronage almoit unparalleled .

Ii k itraM-vedl- - receiver) the approbation ind ree- -

Powerful in moral, in intellectual, and in physical resources the land of our sires, ajid the
'

-a--
RALEIGH N. C WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, .1841. .

fCy Cullitre of Ihe Mulberry The',
communication of Mr. Downs, which wss recommenced reeling, un the first dat of

.! . I. in. I ..l. . -- i . o ' .r'.i.:. .L w.

ndlliinz now in the w because, since I

una muii'it, nij surceas is sucnmat tti--
tend

.
to advertise to buy from 1 tti 2,000t i i -

ousneis oi cocoon
The great bugbear has been the reelin.

1 list question, as to quality, 1 cimsidertd
settled oy my experntierus last summer,
although sla costly Trial. Since I have j

reroinmencetl reeling I deem ihe question
ol quantity iliKptmeU ol rurever. hresum-- 1

ing should not he able to obtain cocoons "

ior more tnan two reels, until in sm.uesir oft a Targe business. in my silver
mer, I began with that number on the first 'seineiir.yuu perceive I offer; condition-U- y

of February. My cocoons were' very ally, 20 percent, more than the price now
indifferent, with few exceptions, some not gen,' which, wilh lh deduction nn Hie

sincerity of each other' belief t r How
hateful does censorious bitterness and
sneering suspicion look in the face ofynsr
opponeut? Yet audi is jour deformity ia
hie sight when you revile bis principles,

4 fA.il ajsinstttir fiiendsrWhen.Tol ! "
when shall this rancor, thia cruel peraecu
lion fur opiition'i af, ll isilsmnitg inqui- - .

anion after false tnntises, this fratricidal
rending of heart I mm heart, because ear

Lmental Vision is not the same this exil.
ing the honorable from the honorable be-

cause they have not the same sib'tlation in
their Shibboleth this waste of . est lh, tf
mental power and untiring Krai, which our
country and our whole country should en
joy when shall it cease f Must it be per
petualr I know that the words of a tmor
preacher are weak against thirsiroi.g and
vast spreaiiing evil: but as I love my coun
try, and God knows I love her from mr
inmost heart, and never more than in this
hour of her vorrow, I mut speak. I can
not believe I have a right to hale and
pise my brother because he reaU another'
book than my own. or that ha should tiata
and despite me, because conviction lorcee
me to cling to minel'

COUNTEriFElT HARL( MONEY. --
We taw a few days, aim. a ert well

executed counterfeit Mexican dollar, aud
tear a that many such In tircolationr
It was made of Copper, glossed over with
silver, and required some examination to
delect the frgud. . Our readers would do
well to be on ihe te-o- out.'V . ; ;

It is said that there is a Mint for the
coinage oys kind , of hard money, hi .

Moore county. If it be so, cannot the
good people ot Muoie get some clue to its ,
location, anu Ores It tmpfr It is due fv ;
themselves ard the public that the effurt
should be made. uy. 06. ' , ':,;.:.;..

.hi '.'.-'- - m

SHOCKING OCCURRENCES;'
We hate been shocked to hrar. of two

homicides having been perpttraled in An '

son county within I wo or three weeks psi. '

The first occurred on the-1s- t instant, in
which a Mr. . Mattocks was; killed by a,
man named Holdea who was arrested imd
i now confined in the Jail at Wsdesbor'
ough. 'We have heard no particulars. ;

The second, which, from ihev resp;cta
bil H'nnMTn4 the cause of tju ar;r
re , has pr.Hluced very great excitement
in Anson, resulted in the almost instania
heout ilesih of a young man named 'May,
by a pistol ball, fi ed by another young
man named Martin, who. with Thomas

J Warldill, E.q. as accessory, Wal ftrrestedr
and they are both in Wadrsborough Jail,
wnere, usit hiving been refused, they will
have to remain till the Superior Court in
September Participating deeply in the-pub- lic

concern at thia awful occurrence-Tw- o

refrain from giving any ef Ihe parties)
lays which have reached us, lest we might
do injustice to Ihe parties, or prejudice the:
cause of the prisoners. The above is all '.

none exceeding 14 z. I'art of lite time
the weather has been very sever, filling
my room with condensed steam; neverihe.
less, I "reeled, and two hours afler dark.'
Thus showing, what was not believed, that
reeling can be done after ' night. Under
these cirrums'anrrs ny averut-- e has been
between 9 antl 10 oi. fui each reel per day. T am fitting up my cocoonery In feed
This reeling is bettrr than ihe beat aver, with the brancht-s- , on the principle; of Mr.
age I saw on the books of the Model isi or Burlington, modified. I dis-atu- re

in Philadelphia last summer. The pense with his spinning frame as he has it

...

best aversgv 1 saw there, in three weeks
work was 10-1- on. in long summer days
too, and having some, if not many, first
rate cocoons none of which I have, And
I saw no cocoons there, so bad as many
ofmine. I think I will show one Ib. per
day to each reel, even 'with such enroons
aa I have. before the 1st of - March. I
have reached 14 12 ox. Now, my dear
sir, do you not say I have some reason to
Be pleased. Manyjjhank.toyou for- -
your enctmrasement to - pericrersticef.s
The list of my reeling is 2. shillings per
lay to each spinner, who finds herself,
t he flossing and. turt.ing the reel may be,
together, 1 shilling more," if hired, or
nothing, if little servants are employed.
B. forethe fst f;Marrt, Vri
withour counting interest tin fixture, &c.
which will be a thing of nothing, I can ex- -

hibit brautllully reeled silk, which cost
me 2 shillings per pound for .reeling.J.

In a short time I think I shall have a
very convenient filature, and silk reels e- -
nough, if I am sure of cocoons, to turn off
suflicient silk Jo rrdrem the bold promise,
I made you last spring. I am .making im
provemen;s in the saa ing of time, Sit. v.
ervd.iv. The double, strainer to each
pan I find works well. .

Verv respectfully,"
FREDERICK A. ROSS.

I We must apologise to our friend, Mr.
Ross, for the publication of both the Die- -

ceiling and following letter. They were
not intended for, publication, but they will
do more public good than private harm.

.

, Holhentood, AnrU C. I84t.
Gideon B. Smith, Esq. : r T .

Dear Air, Vour esteemed favour of
the ilst March, is tu hand- - .Mr, Lynn I
presume called on you, returning ft urn
l'hiladelphia. We ihink exactly alike on
the subject of our national independence.
And 1 have always, before there was any
personal interest, been a' tariff inan my
ilk enthusiasm has hardly abated at any

time in six year. It ia now higher; than
ever. 1 delivered a lecture the ether day
twenty miles Iron. Home in a couii-lMiua- r.

and exhibilril the model of a feediiiir snd
spinning frame, which I had can iod in my
saddle-bag- s. I enclose you an advertise'
inent which I am spreading lhroU"li this
county, you see from this adverOsrmeiit

prracniru un tne out uu. iu itte rrnaie ui ,

Louisiana, an the best method of raiaingj
H , .... i .

sii snu 01 iniroauciiis into our
State, this new branch of industry, recalls
to our mind an article from the .Louisiana
Courier of the 19th December hst, which
contains thef followinr information in re
lation lo this subject:
. A rich proprietor in Ihe South of France,
a very talented and imJustrinus man, who
for many rears htrs occupied himself with
the ameliorations of which Ihe raisin of
silk -- worms is susceptible, gives (o one of
his rnen.ls in the United States, the

details: . Many persons belongijaw
pldSiicieiirs which !)ave.for. their, ubjitel
Ihe cultivation of the Mulberry snd . the
raising of are of opinion, af
ter long experience, that the inulticaulis,
is unfit for these worms, aflea the third
shedding of the worms since Ihe leaves
re too watery and nut sufficiently nour-

ishing, and they think that .the leaves of
the white mulberry of China or Italy
would be mm h better. That of the Chi-

na, which the Frencli call efatu, is prefera-
ble in every resprcL In (he first place,
it has no need of being; engrafted as thai
of Italy moreover, it cau resist the se-

verest colds; of Northern climates. Be-

sides, the Iree in addition to --its bearing
fruit, is also ornamental. The Germans
use il in forming avenues, promenades,
and embellishments of every kind. We
recommend tu our citizens to look for a
moment at the immense resources which
the Southern countries ol Europe derive
from iheuMivatHin of Iht plant. France
a 1 une, from this source of industry, makes
thirty millions of dollars annually r Let
us observe also, that the : different lases
of society pmfit equally by these gieai
advantages: the rich proprietor plants the
tnolUer ibe poor mart taiars the Avtirmn;
and the midiile class purchase the silk,
and make by it a lucrative commerce.
Let us hnpe then that our industrious pop-
ulation will endeavor with their character
istic zeal.- - to introduce into our country,
this new species of manufacture; tlfe re-

source uf which are incalculable.
J.ouiinana, Optloutut Gazette. '

REASONS FOR MAKING SILK. .

The Adams county (P.) Silk . Society,
offer the following reasons why they should
cultivate silk:

1. Uecsuse it has been proved by the
experience of many, that ihe .soil and cli-

mate of this country ate well adapted
and that the crop is as certain as any
o:hitf .... c ---

2. Because it can be produced by the
ordinary members of llio family, lo-th-e

value of several hundred dollars. Ml.
Heer, a plain German farmer, of Lancas-
ter puumy, with the aid of a little girl
and," fur two weeks, the additional aid ill

one of his farm hand, made this season
about 82GU worth If silk, exclusivo f
state buunly.

3. Because one pound of silk will sell
for as much as a barrel of flour, and can
be more essly produced. 7

4. Beraue it requires one fourth of an
acre to produce a barrel of flour, whilst
the ssme amount of land wtll produce
Iwelve pounds of silk, as proven by the
Re.tv 1).. W McLean, of New Jersey and
many others, t - '

. ,.

5. Uerauscone pound of silk, worth 95,
can be taken lo market st as little expense
asapound of flour, woith four cents.

- 0,. Because the labor or producing silk is
performed in six weeks, whilst any other
article of produce requires tix months.

7. Because it will dd much to the
wrai th of the country, without any mate-
rial additional coat, since most of the i?

ptn be peturmed by iChiLUrea and in

persons. '''JZj1Z
Vetr; ne'ciiuie W ta J encourgV(''"'jrf:"'ttiis"

couulry by State bounfies, whilst in Euro
pean and Aswtie silk growing countries,
a tax of 93 pes pound hos been paid - by
the producers. , -

9. Because the Chinese mulberry. mo- -

rus inulticaulis, ran De propagated morel
speedily, and at less cost, than any other
tree that i raised .in The country, the
leaves of which may be used fur worm
feeding in two months after " the ' bud is
planted. . "'' l,'.:-

10. Because mir importations of for-

eign silk already amountTO fZOrOCOfijOO
annually.

12. Because there are hunJren's of silk
lactnries in opera'iun in . our rountry. at
which they are anxious to purchase all Ihe.
raw silk that can be made, being at pre
sent lo ced lo import raw silk lo keen
them employed a

From the Journal of the American Silk Society,
.:1a. snd Kutal Economist.
a aw v a. a W a taw Miitavt.1 ea.tayv aw

lhat our duty as a public journalist re " 1

quires, at this stage of the matter. V . " j

' "i Fay, Ob$. .'
- ',

From Hi United Stales Gszalie.
THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVT,

ellntil proposed for the posit he now nits, -
Mjr. Badgr, (he Secretary or the NaVy, 7 " TT
waa acarcely known beyond ihe limits of
hie native State, North "Carolina. The
inquiry was then almost universal? which

) "Nobth Carolina
VOL.XXXII

J
OXFORD MILE ACADEMY.

Tbresaniination of Ihe Studeote of thie laititufioo
will lake plate on Weilneedajr the 9th ol June. li,

tiuardiane, ami Ihe frieude ol education, are
reipeelhillr invi'.ed to attend. The rxereitea of
Ihe nrxl aeatioo win ue reeumeu un muiiii.j in.

of June, under the car ol the preient traehera.
Pr wet 01 tuition anil ooarii uie ume at aereio--

fore. 1 IIOS. II. WILUK, i nneipal.
31 31

OXFORD FEMALE AC A DEM V.
I he firtt Setiion in Ihe above Intiituiion, lor the

prearnt year, will dote With a public etamioaiion
on Tburaday Hie 10th, and Ihe aecnnd Netiion will
aeinmeuae on Monday ihe 38th dav of June arat.

I hit School it under the eouirol and direction of A
ihe underaigiied, wdio auperiulenda itt operationa,
and who It determined to tpare iio paint or eapmta
lo make it a Seminary ol touod and thorough iiulroe-iio- n

In all ihe branchea of uaelnl and elegant
learning, and drterving Ihe fall cniifidenre and ihe
liberal' patronage of ihe frienda of educaiina. ' The
ladiet to ahoiu ibe biitinettof imparling Inttiuclion
in the Academy it chirfiy couCded,. (Mitt S. A.
Nichoit with liom-t- i attiiciated .Mitt L, T. Jnnrt
in the duparimenii id literature, drawing and paint-
ing;, end Mut J. K. W ilton in Ihe department ol
music,) have proved themteUea eminently qualified
lor the pern Snigncd them,, lad have gained lor the
School a high and dittwgiiiuied rrpmalinn in Ihit
community. Young ladiet who may be entnitted
10 the care of Ihe underiigiird, will find ia hit houae
another home, ih which teacliera knd pupilt lite to.
g. llier aa one laml y.

Term i by the Scaaiou of five monthr i

Knr Hoard, $ia on
Forluit'on iu iteading, Wining'aod

Aiithmelie, ' v . T 50
Keadiae, Writinz, Aritlimeiie, Engliah

Grainmar,ConintilionfxGeflgiaphy, 10 00
All or any ol iha abave. with Altf-Ur-a, ,

Geometry, Natural, Moral and Intel- -
leciual I'liiloaophy, Chemi.lry, II. rt,
any, Hlwory, Logic, Ithetorie, Mitt- -
eralogy and Geology, ' 3 SO

- Latin, Greek pud r'lei.fh Language t,
ei.b. 10 00

Piano forte, - ' . 30 00
Guitar, , : , 00
llrawing anil Tainting, 10 00

m. Voaal muiie-an- Kcdle-- : work tancht; whhour
tb.rge , liENJ. SUMXEH.

Oiiord, N. C .'ilk" Meyll4l." "

linn K D. Gilliam, Uxiord." lion. V. II. Itat-li- e,

Kab'igh. Hon. L. I). Ilenrv, Kayeltcville
David Outlaw. Kq Winllaar. A. Monre, Kiq. Uee
8. J.Hintoo, E lenlon T. V Jonea, Et. Hertford.
O. R:"Kmney.-Ki- Eliiahetti CityrC ir. Uiuu7
E Camden. CnL J. Mrleod, Smillifield.

Urgitter and Standard 3 timet SI 3t

STATE Or NORTH CAROLINA,

Wake County.
Coort of Equity, SprinjrTemi, A. D. 1811.

William Sornervillo and others, Ex parte
Petition to sell Land.

Dy virtue of a Deere ol the Coort of Equityr made
in the above named eaae, the Subacriber will piowred
to aril at Public Auction, to Ilia bigheal fiidiler, on
Monday, Hie tilth d.fol Aurutl neat, (it being Ihe
firtt day of Aogutt Cpunty Coun) certain

TRACT OF LAND,
eitutite, lying and being in ihe County of Wake

nl, O'k Creek, adjoining the landt
of Jnteph GoodwKi, Motet Upel.Urcb and olhiri,
containing three hundred and nineteen teret. The
termt nl Sale, at preaeribed by Ihe Decree, are, a
arrdit of twelve aad eighteen month a the purchaae
money to bt areared by bonda, with approtell

i And alto, under a Decree of Ihe Court of
Kq'iity for ihe County of Wake aforeaaid, made in.
Ihe eaae of Thomai f. Hunt and oihera, iu their
ex parte Petition Inr a tale of Ijind, ihe Subacriber
wili proered to aell lo ihe h'tghett bidder, al the
earne lime and place above mentioned, A TKACT
OK LN'I, ailuale, Ijhig and bring in the county
nl Wakealoreaaid. on U bile Oak Creek, adjoining
the landt ef Howell Olive, Kenell't line, and oihera,
containing four. hundred and one arret.

Terma ol Decree twelve and eighteen month t
credit, lliindt and approved security will be

ot the purcbearr. . .

TH. L. W'RST, C. H M E.
Raleigh, May 80, 1S4(Pr. ad. S CO) 81 tw

.'LEASING INCIDENT.
- Thete lives in our city; 7(sa y Ihe Balit-mor- e

Clipper,) a merchant, who for years
pst made it an established rule to keep in
his store a barrel ef herring, which he al-

ways kept ope it for the accommodation of
the poor. An interesting little beggar girl
made her acquainfnee with our generous
merchant. She was admitted to all the priv-ileges-

the herring barrel, and consequent-
ly, paid it daily visits for a long time, taking
home with her the quantity that best suited
lie taste; Oner day thelnrrtr
ed to the storcof her benefactor, looking

slildidnoi partake
of. tli berfuige, as site had been accustomed
to do, but stood with tears in her eys, look,
ing steadfastly at a very fire, freshly cut
ham, that had been hung up on a nail to the
ceiling of the store. The storekeeper ob-

served ihe sadness upon his pensioner's
countenance, and inquired cause. After
looking down modestly, the little innocent
again raised Iter head, looked into the mer-
chant's face, through a pair of swimming
eyes, and remarked with a altering, artless
voice, " Indeed, kind sir, inarm has got
tired offish, siud so hasme can't you have
the goodness to gtm ine ' some of that 'ete
ham just for a change f " Yes, honey,
you can have some with pleasure," was the
reply.; "beggars you know, should not be
cTiooeem, but modesty, virtue and artlers-nes-s

are alwavs sure of their reward." The
gentleman orJeted his cletk to give her a
pieceofbam, she smiled, courtised, thank-
ed hfflt for (lis kindness, wiped the tears
Irom her eyes, and liippcd home wuh

-

t
, Iiuliitiual.,mctimrsfsll ititw the error
of supposing that newp,,,cr .re to.echo
their own notions only and would, if ihey
had the power, shut up ever; press that
did nut speak, as thejr would speak, in er
err thin;. J lie sooner ihey get out of
tins cotton, '.he be ter. Hit. charm of
a newspsprr cnnsiais in just lw things

beinr honest and indri.endant in all its
views, C7 ind paying the editor a hand
some uivult-n- lor h' toil. Suclt a paper
is a jewel; any othet is. W worse than
get out,' if you kbow how bad that is.

IlklttnonJ S.ar.

home of our affections."
1 NO. 22

Flossing cocoons, 12J cents to
the lb. ofilk, 7 73

7i
P.iceof62lbi ofailk.at $5,50, S4 1 00

. - rroBf, - 104 25
from which must be deducted interest

on fixtures, expense of coal, water, &c
After all of which is lakeu off, gome of
which wouhr be, only nominal, there is
lf greater profit than I could expect or

u,,.l' retail price,- - will overgtr4,00
on a bushel, making pound - of silk;" it
,m7 ''' '' th. iuferiur tocooiig per
uncc. I shall probably pay the equiva.

lent to $1, per 16 oz. , without rreard to
my condition,., since I have read yur let
ter. V . ' . -

horizontal above each' tewling frame, and
'have it perpendicular between: ibe (wo
shelves, which form one row- - I have no
apron or shelf to catch the titter, that mar
riddle through to the ground. ; : 1

We talked about this.' end vou-- ' thousht
there was no need of any thing tit catch
the litter. The whole affair Is vfry cheap,
snd I intend to give it a fair trial j my
Brat crop will be 500,000. 1 kill Ihe
crsalis.(which4.orgot lo ttirvou-in- i
houir7ux
It cost but a trifle, and in one. night, the
work is done, and well done. 1 wnt
nothing else, neiter for sped, cheapness,
or perfect work.' . '; .1,; ii'I have scribbled (his in a great hurry."

to ng, O! the best reeler in Fhilideluhia.
wrote to me last mail, she would .come to
tennessee if I said so. . I will ssy nay. I
will not inn1t my Jlaukins county girls
by an instructress, who knuws nt more
than Ihey o, after they have learnt them,

Ives, with my instruction, second-han- d

fn y'U. Mr. Al. f B.' says he stop
pvd for the cold weather. ' 1 reeled when
the thermometer was nearly at 7.ern and
two hours after niirht besides, everv nitrhi
until 1st March. But I must dismount.

. .Verv respectfully, v
FREDERICK A. UOSS.

P. S. I forgot to say, I reelrd my pound
to the reel in Ihe day as I promised you,
and I wish I could send you one of Ihe
hanks. Tlu cocoons were fine, and the
silk i beautiful, like ihre-tl- s of silver, and
as even ana smooili as glass. Ihe best
day's work as to ndaniiiv. is not aurnaaa.
ed by any other in qualify. And that
ditv's woik can be done anv lima uiih
such carotins, and more than that, althouirli
the average is nothing like it in quantim
.the rocouns are tndiHerenl. F. A. It.'
... We must remind the reader that the
girl who reeled the silk for Mr. Ross,
had never seen a cocoon or a reef, till last
fall that they learned to reel, under Mr,
Russ direction, from instructions given
in the Silk Journal; and (o this day have
never seen a foreign reeler r a tlir.a.t .,f
foreiiiO reeled silk Eo. 1 . -

. ,,. ,,' '
. .,

Political and parly rancor is feelingly
and well rebuked in the following extract
from Dr. Bethune's funeral address in

differ from us in opinion!
Stanifir-- in our imasinalioir. tins morn

ino . beaide ihe env'ti nf uur denartxil nil.
itru2!ied

sleepiug ttustwor Jeel a pang of keen re

wrong, or bteathnl a has'y word that
might hsve touched his honest heart or
cast an insult upon his time hundred name?
Ann sue, yes, very vile is he. whose re
scntments the grave cannot still

Whence this sacredness which death
throw over the memory of character and
life?" Is it because the dead are defence
less, and return not an answer again? Is
it because God hath rum in between us
and our fellow creature, and vindicated
his fight 1obeJudge a'ohe?7 Is" it because
in (he humiliations of the sepulchre, we
sre the frailty of that nature we share with
ihe departed, our own aptness lo err, and
how liable we are to be miajutlgul? 0 my
friends, why should, we wait for death
to teach us charity, when it is too Isle fa
practice it, and repentance hath become
remorse? Why not remember llist the
living require our candor and forbearance?
Why reserve all our. gentleness of judg..
ment for the dead; hit aref bey ond Uhe
rearh nf our absolution?. They were once
aa the living, and the living shall on be
aa they. It is Indeed, enough to bring at
back lo a better trust iti humsn nature, to
witness such a spectacle of anion in sor-
row and honor for our departed chief

those, wtp, a little while since,
were divided into earnest and, opposing
factions; but oh! would it be not far more
ennobling, to see the living pledging them-
selves to the living over the fresh earth
of his grave, that henceforth, "though they
nay honestly differ in 1heir doctrines and
policy, they will yet believe in the up-
rightness ofeach other's motives and the

Hie American people will never have oc- - .

tunmeaitaiiun ant oaly of uumerout miletaora in our
beat aeaileiniei and eehoola, but ol many literary gen- - ,

!... in Drliale lile. So treat lia been trie or--
maud lor Ibis work, particularly bv trhnolt and aead
cmiet, that the enierpriiiug pubtithrrt have recently
inereeted the aihlkional expense, (therein rendering
ft aijll more valuable,) ol adding ibe addiiional roape t

to the Atlae, Ihe one comprehending ureal uniain
Bad Ireland, and Ihe oilier Germany, Switzerland
ao'l Northern lulr. It ia unnreeatar)' to add any.
thing farther ihan 10 lay. that ihil ii Ihe beat compil-
ed and lurtal, eorrecl School Geography aiid A lint
which baa ever been prea-nlt- d Id the public.

If. S. Gazette.

Bltlclieirs Primary Geography.
it would teem thai Mr. Mitebell'e enterprise, in-

dustry and detire lo do good lo Ihe riting generation
b uiiboumled, hr having iuateainplclcdauulker uioai
cxeellent work lor younger pupilt, (which it publiah-c- d

by ilie aamc booksellers aa the. above,) entitled
Mitchell's Primary Geography, being an ea.J intro-ilueti-

10 Ihe eluily of geography, deeigned lor the
uti ruction nl children in icImxiI, and lamilicl. lhia

ia a beautiful liile work, well printed, and contain-
ing one hundred and si veoty-si- x pages, illustrated
by one hundred and twenty engiaiai;t, and tourleeu
olored maps. Eer child Iron tevea lo ten or

iwelae yeara old,ahould hare thia book, and it ahonld
be inirodueed immediately into every primary achool
ia uur counliy. It ia diTided into cighty-jhre- e

tenant, 'inme of which lle to eitrommiy. ll it
deaigned at a Brat book of gtograph) lor children
aa aono aa they are old cnonf h to comprehend it.

Itit tiinpla in in arrangentenla and brautllully rlu-- ci

aiet the geography of uurnwn and Ihe other conn-Ird- a

ol the earth, and it deciilcdly au potior to any
giegrwiih; lof primary ion nil a which hat ever beeu

olialied. Ib
'I'hraa valuable workt ire lor tale at the N. Caro-

lina llok Store, Kalcigh, b 1'urner k Hughea.

The American Almanac, and Ke- -
potilory ol utelul Knowleilge, lor 1841, 'I hie day
received at ihe North Carolina Uook Store. '

October 8H .43

Wnlkeron liitermarrlaK?.
ceivedby TUIINER & HUGH KM.

r"eb. 3rd. ' " ' r 6 '

UEItDS CiKASa SEED.
Ja received one hundred buthelt genuine Herdt

Giatt Seed, t'rice SO aenla per huihel, CstMI- -

TURN Ell k I1UG1IES.
March Slat, HiO.

A SITUATION WANTED!!
A Gentleman, who i qualified to prepare atu-ilet- ilt

fur aJiuiaaioo Into any Collejfa in the United
Matea, and who haa had aeveral yrura nl aucceaa-fu- l

experience in Irachitiif, built in the .North and
Koulli, wiehee toeacbaitge hi. prraenl location lor

a mure healthy one. He ia willing to take charge
of either male or female Seminary; but at bis La.
dy, who ia prepared tu teach ihe eolid and ojiiamen-la- l

btuncliea ol female education, ie detirout o,f con-

tinuing Iter preaent employment in leaching the
latter would be preferred. Smitfaclory Uatiuiobi-al- a,

aa to character, ubtliliet, and faithful diacba'ge
of dtilii t will be chenrful.'y furniahed. Ai'dreaa

J. II. G. Ueaulort, L'artcret, liX.
V, S. lift is prepared to lech French, Maili-emaiic- s,

and all other branches usually introdu-

ced into Academies. His lady teaches Music
upon ihe J'iano Forte, l)fawiii, Paih ting. Ate.

April 28, 1841. IT 16wp

NEW CHEAP STORE.
The subscriber has just returned front New

York, snd is now receiving and opening at

FRANKLIN T O
. (tn ti'e Raleigh andjGattp Hail Hand,)

"A large It splendid ss..ortment of

Staple una Fancy .Dry- - Woods
A MONO THCM

I'lain, Striped, Figured and Hlaid Silkt, laleat ttyle
ami very cn. ap t Klrganl Piinted Lawna and Mui-lin- ti

White Muiliua and Lawna t Krtnch worked
Gapttand Cnllara, tpleadirit Uobincte and Thread
Lacca , Ualicoea'ol all ttjlea and patierna, IromS
emit and upwaidt Ginghama i ljidy.'a, MittCa, k
Children! Ilounetl; Klocaace Hraul, tingle and dou-
ble Bace, very fine and cheap t Englith btiaw, Wil-
low, lanay Sdk Collage and llooilai Klowert, Kib-ban- di,

Searfa, Kancj Shawla and liandketehieltt
Hi own anil Hleacbcil Slmtiaga aad Sheelyigti Irith
and Drown Linent, ke Cli.ilivCiinrtet, ttt.
in(, iockt, arid GeHUcineu't Summer 'wear 61 all
ktmlt,

8t Croix and I' It. Loaf and Lump Sujtr; Jea
and Laguara" Coffee)' Teat, ke. AVhiikey', N. F
Hum, French and Apple Urandy, Wiuea, lie. ot tint
ben quality. Alto, Haiilaaie, Cuilriy, S'n.et, If at a,
(Mockery, I, lata Ware, Cattinga, ka. and all other
Goodi uaually kept in ibia arciion ul enuniry, loo
leilinuatd mraliou ( all nl which he bfTeri InVwale
anouitlingly low. Hit prieet will be regular and
unilnrm

Hating permanenlly located here, I wi'l atlrnd
tfriatly to Ilia Forwarding and Commiaiimt budneat

MILL- - J. AXUIiKVvw.
rrankljntoo, SOlb May, 1S4I, - 31 Iw

FEMALE SCHOOL
IN HILLSBOROUGH, N. C.

Tllrt entwine; tetiioa of slr. fi 'MrrBusw'sLiSi'
will aommcaca oa Monday, the lithef June. -

The earn inns will hereafter take place in ibeterm and Kail, m order l. BeeomMiAdalc pupilt
from the low counliy, who find it be.t la tutt buiue
at ihote teatoui. Tcrint at heretofore.

1 anion, 17 hq
Muaie, r 25 00--

ft id Piano, S 0
Drawing aad PaialiBg, ' 10 00
Frenjh, .. ... IS 00

uie, ' 10 00
lloaid io that moat reipeeliole fumiliet ia ihe

Jdaee can be had al $10 per rooalli. fuicluiliii every
t1ail areaia who may with to place iheh-"gbie-

awder war ear, eaa bear af placet oa
ta aa

Mo deduction made for abteace after the pupil it
entered, cteept iaeaart of praliaeted aickact.

KEF&KENCES. -

l)r Jamea Webb, (llillaborough.
W. Norwd,J

v D Lacy, Halriwh. . ' '

Mr. 8a1. S.mnwn. Wearbent.
Mr. Itohcrt Primrote, JMr Htthaid U'avhingiva. Vayneikoroagh.

ev, f. Natli, Lincololon.
Kv. Asunder Wilton, U. D. Greeaiboraugh.
May 1J. n 9

caion again to make, who ia Mr. Badger?
Why this gentleman had remained so long
unknown to the nation, whv his brilliant
mind had not found its way into ihe Legis"" T
laiive Hall ofthe nation,' where iia power '.

could have been seen and appreciated by
citixens-- of all psrta or the Union, the wri-

ter cannot pretend to say. But the sec
retary is now placed on a field of vision,' i
anil in . a scene- - of --at t e hennust---- cr

soon become knowa to, . aod appreciated
by all. :':Xji-:-- - -- -

M r " Bstlger is in the very prime of life, '

being in bis forty-seve- n ih yearv Edura'
ted atone of the first colleges in the Un- -
ion, he hss been trained in a profession ,

acknowledged to be the best school of the--
statesman the law. sAs a lawyer, and
aa an advocate, he stands, beyond all
question at the head of the bar of his owu ; '

State a Slate which baa produced. and
can now boast of fome or the most eminent ' '
jurists in (he nation, j ; ,! X
v.Ajnong-lie-
IL which twcultaily fit hirn i o adm.iitef2wl
:th:desr linen. .ever4hichvn
are d gni.ty, b
snd urbanity of msnners; a mind that "to comprehend the most; involvrd

that the business is no child'jl play with Phili.delphia.
me. It is iiolonger experiments-- 1 ran iti- - What a severe rebuke does this sid

make il part ol a large business ope vent giireo political bigotry aril rash in
ration. 1 want nolhiiiir but ihe cer'ain'vof vrciive azainst tlie motives of those who
sufficient cocoons lo secure the fact of imme- -
diately converting inulticaulis leaves in o '

sold. - The victnrv is won. Tha tivonli.
n flothifYgWdoul to
c.mns cau be. mads ...in. lhia outy f
fji.sa, anu, wneii labour is not hired,
fmusiwaf WilTiiy;'af waniM
enquiry, 'what it cost to make the five j

bushels he sold inc. Cost ssid he?
'Ye said I, 'what did the production of
tnese cocoons cost your' u. sua ne,

h supprise at my question, 'ihey cost
iiutiitiig, air, my time utoiiirrs anu sisters
made tliem,' and their labour would have I

been nothing othepwue.' - If 920 had fal
len from the clouds into that man's hand,
he would not have had a clearer gain to
his income without additional expense.
Thousands will answer in Ihit' apirit. ere
long, I believe.

My Iwu reels are steadily at work
The bilk reeled since the 1st Fedijiary a-- "

mounts to about roibs. some ol if as good
;as they canieel in Piedmont, te save their
lives, (as the boy say, snd the worst, ma
ny times, better thsu any I have seen
from Smyrna, or'Bnmbsy. Up fo last
Saturday, to girla in 52 days, alt sorts
oi westher ami cocoons, had reeled 62 lbs.

And are delighted with their work. The
profit 1 am making at present, ia greater
than I expected it to be, or desire it should
be. , I could make more money at rrrling
silk, than any cotton plantation, of augar,
or gold mind in the United Stales. Two
girls in 52 days have reeled 62 lbs. ef
silk. The cocoons cost m 186 00

The 2 giile wages, at 2 shil
ling each per day, . 50 33 J

Two reeler's, at 1 shilling far
the 2 per day, (2 children
who turn the apct,) 8 662--3

and difficult subjects with ihe rapidity of
intuition a promptness of decision, and a
despatch which leaves nothihi to be
done that can be completed to
day j nroail and comprehensive views, lou!

'ng things iithey jre tojlTect- - thena-- t
ion . not merely y, but-- in U. timo

hereafter, and a strong love and 'pride of
country- - that love and pride which in the
adoption of measures .looks to the promu. .
tion of her honor anil glory . I may also V

adtl that'lhe prosperity of our gallant Na-
vy is an'object dear.to ie heart, a eve
ry one must be convinred who has absent-
ed the energetic measures, he hss taken to
ferret out and correct ; abuses" that have U

been heretofore been auffred to vd on ae: '
cumulating, and,lhe means adopted to in
fuse into its officers an eipnl au eorp$,
without which Ihl Navy can never'' main
tain iti hold open tbo affection of itie'nt
' The department already, feels that a
new hand has tsken the helm, one who can,
hold it with a firm and steady grasp one "

who can cemmand and , will . he obeyed j
one who is, and wilt bo the Secretary of
ihe Navy, which ia what, we hive long
wanted. T f), :V: ";.t,'

t--
V

In private life, Mr-- B. is a) reproach:
full of vivacity and playfulness, he can '
let loose the reins nf wit and mirth . with

.tUbl-ai- W in i I tSiMXCSBi-Me- r lilkt wj (luu t their being pushed s t all ,
lttliidlowt9gtenm'frt course. Thry'are

i.w. - t ".Taingiiiff nan tneir lime, l near tnrm now.
of ihe practicability of the silk culture in
this country, we know not what well.
Those who doubt aa to the reeling process
may find a good lesson here.l ' -

King$portrEastTenneiee,Ftb. 23,1841.
GineoN B. Smith. Esq. - -

Dear Sir, I never felt so sanguine of
the silk culture as at this moment. 1 here
is nothing now in Ihe way of its immedi-
ate advancement in East Tennessee, un-

less it may be (hat slowness which seems
inherent in Ihe motion of a farming peo-
ple to thange their habits. I say there is

out descending to the level af vulgarity,
and at any moment assume (he armour of ,

dignity a a protection sgsinst the famil-

iarity of Tools, whose pleasantry is too of-

ten allied io impertinence. ii V 1
..

j ,: .r vr" ;- V;C'i;' 'U f ''

v.- ft.-


